
Bulldog Marching Band
Band Camp 2022 Schedule Overview

Hello 2022 Bulldog Marching Band members!

My name is Ms. Harger (pronounced like charger!) and I am your new band director! I am
SO excited to be here at Centreville and to teach the Bulldog Marching Band. I would love
to tell everyone a bit about myself before we hit the ground running! This is my first year
as a teacher, and I just graduated from Western Michigan University this past spring with a
degree in Music Education and a minor in English. During my 5 years at WMU I marched in
the Bronco Marching Band for 5 seasons as a trombone player and on the conducting staff.
In my free time I love to read fiction, listen to  music, crochet, and hang out with my friends
and my roommate’s dog Barley!

Band camp this year is going to be August 22nd- 26th this year, taking place from 1pm to
8pm daily for those five days. The only exception to that schedule is on August 25th, where
we will start at 3pm (compared to 1pm every other day of band camp) and end once the
football game is over. During band camp, we will focus on learning marching
fundamentals, our fight song, the Star Spangled Banner, and half-time show music! I have
been told that our program has not had band camp for two years! This will be very new
for a lot of us, so let us all come into this experience with flexible expectations and a great
attitude!

Before the start of band camp, parents/guardians and students please fill out your
corresponding Google Form!

Student Form

Parent/Guardian Form

If you have any questions, concerns, or schedule conflicts, please contact me at
charger@cpschools.org !

Best,
Ms. Harger

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1cr0_jzZsNNnsUEUSU7RE8lsVCijkBHh6nP8EGWQAV-A/prefill
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1cr0_jzZsNNnsUEUSU7RE8lsVCijkBHh6nP8EGWQAV-A/prefill
mailto:charger@cpschools.org


Band Camp 2022 Schedule Overview

Monday
August 22nd

Tuesday
August 23rd

Wednesday
August 24th

Thursday
August 25th

Friday
August 26th

1-8pm 1-8pm 1-8pm 3-8pm
(late start, day
ends with the
football game)

1-8pm

Bulldog Band Camp Tentative Checklist

-Wear appropriate and comfortable athletic clothing
-Tennis shoes
-Hat
-Hair ties for long hair
-Extra socks (in case of rain!!)
-Sunglasses
-SUNSCREEN!!!!
-Bug repellant
-Deodorant
-Personal medications if needed
-Refillable water bottle
-Flip Folder (if you own one personally or from the school)
-Pencils
-Snacks
-Great attitude and flexible demeanor!


